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/ Notes taken at Raita 1 Apr to 10 Apr by fed Harris 18 Apr 55 

France 
\~'li..t"~. 

1- The American Baba!.s have a very great ~1n pioneering in France .. 

2- ~Iot only mst the cities ot France be opened. to the Faith, but also the villa,ges o 

3- Tho mal17 Ba.ba'i. are leaWing Paris, it iavery necessary that that city retain 

a sufficieut number to bave an active, forceful LSA. 

4- The Gerza.n Baha'ia -7, in t1 .. , set.tl. and teach the Faith in France .. 

5- The moveMIR ot Aaer10an piODeera tohance is an historic step, and, tho the 

obstaclea are ve17 great. and the talk very difficult, the Gause will be firmly 
! ' 

,/ i mplanted in this Country '.md the goals attained. 

'/6- 'rhe northeastel'D part; ot Fraac • .at be settled: Dijon, Metz, Nancy, and 

Strasbourg, vb1cb are neal\~. e:)\I.\\':~ l):.l\ · ,f' " "!',!.A'(: I:\~~ :i :: : ' '.\'' : :''.' · ' \'t. ;" ,," \ , 

7- The time haa COM when the Faith -.at be co-ordinated in France. 'rma is the 

main purpose of the ~n Conterenc.. This should be effected by the Paris 

/Assembly's acting as a tlProvisional }lSA", providing liaison between ,the cent er s in 
, / 

:/ France and the E'l'C. The Guardian tllpbasized that Paris must do this and not 

l.yan or Orlean., etc. 

8- "Speak les8 &1glish and .ore F.reJ)ch, and be lese with Americana and more with 

Frenchmen, 1a IV advice to you", said Shoghi Effendi. "If you learn l''''rench- und 

this you wet do- you can accomplish two things at once; learn the language and 

t e<J.ch the Cause." 
, 

9- Th. Marseille LS4 ~ be ,re-eJtablished soon. 

10- The Pari. an..mlT _at, tona a ~tt •• to work as liaisoll between the 

scattered. oentera • bel1 .... r. in hanoe, and the :ETC in America; to c~ordina.te 

the 11"ork in France. 



France ( Con 'i. ) 
, 

11- The American pioneers JIItlst appreciai.e the tact that they can tea.ch the l"uith 

openly :in France, unlike Italy or Spain, for ixalIple. 

12- 'fhe Alnerioan Pioneera llIUst be veq careful not to of tend the F:r:-encb, as they 

are very sensitive and easily antagonised. However, the Americans are senSitive, 

too. The Frenoh, on the other hand, must welcome the AMerican pioneers, und 

accept. them into their M;)ther~&Z&d. into their hea:ct.a. 

13- The ETC must prepare the way tor Ha4t Davey to lecture and tea.cb. Also, the 

various centers must encourage her work in the Cause and invite her to visit 

them. She is a. ve-q- great asset to the Fa.ith. I-!:orfl people ot prominence must 

be brought into the Cause. 

14- On the agenda of the Lyon conference must bet TfHow to increa.se the Number of 

French Baha.1is?1I 

15- 'Phe American pioneers must teach the French with great coux-tes" so as to s.ti:.ract 

them. The French must be thought; ot as precious gems to adorn the Cause. 1!he 

pioneers must be so outstandingly different from other Americana in fra.nce that 

people will ask: "What uke. these Americans Different?tt To help achieve this: 

less movies, less pleasure riding b.J car, le86 aeeooiattion with Americans, more 

with Frenchmen. 

16- The American pioneers DlUat noir teel that they are here to lead and the 'French to 

follow, but rather, that the Aaericaa Baha'is are here for llthetz sake of the 

17- The sooner the Americana briDa French into the Caus., the wrooner will the Faith 

ha.ve itself' til'llllJ' plant.ed, and it ldll then proceed thru its own momentum. Then 

the Americana can go hoae- "tor 8. timeu- and then go on to another country. 

/ 1S- (bee the CauBe 1s t1ra in France, the ETC will cease to bave any connection \-lith 
/ 

that eount1"7. 

19- At firat, in ftaq, aer.a" Sd'.eJ'land, the Americana outnumbered. the natives. 

Not BO now. Row 1t-. Prance's tum to tollow the Above path. 



J.l'rance (Con It) 

20- Those Fl-ench who cannot a.fford to aftend the Lyon Conference must be helped by-

the Americana who are able to do this. All should attendo 

Ha'Waii 

1- B,H~'m;3e of l;,hrl 'fastness of~he F-d.cifio a.rea." it:. wlll be necetlsa.ry to have two 

Ni; ;~' s: one NSA of Southea.st Asia, with HQ a.t Suva, Illd\)nesia.; one NSA of th~ 

;::;out h F-a.cific, ruth H"..l a.t the Fiji Islands. 
1 

2- 'rtH~ Faith is progr~8l11ing well in the Philipine Islands, . Indoohina, Korea; 

pCOl" ly in Siam. 

3- Tr;e t'vork in Africa and th.o Paoific is progressing well o 

4.- '(,he Bfi.ha'is of P.a.ll!aii flUlst bring in the Inelub6rs 01.' the Brown race first- not 

pdni£it'ily Japanese, Chinese, Cauoasion-(which the Gua.rdian oalled lIimported n )-

bu t the a.ctual natives" -w'ho have trait.s Wllich will be of great c:;.ssiste,:!ce to t he 

5= 'I'he GUd.rdian emphasi~ed th~ hughness of t,tw Pacific a.rea.. There will be a i\i~:,j~ 

i.n t~ 'b~ north, J;~ "fok;,v'o, one in the south, at Sidney, Australia; "n the east, 

::t t.hE Fiji Islands; one in the west" a:1; daka.rta, Indonesia. (ivty ilnpres8t on ~ras 

,thg,fj he conr,iders theB. location. as spiritual poles) • 

.5- The Guardian stressed HaEii's central location in the Pacifics to America. , to 

Ala ska." to Australia.. Tho he didn't suy this, he implied, a.s the saying goes" 

thst Halofaii is trul:r the eros.road. of the Jacific. t 

t1.~ The Baha'is of Hawaii llUlst disperso, for when told how m;my were in Honolulu and 

Ma.u:t" the Guardiun said that was too many in a sIUall area. 



Mheellaneoul 

1- The Arch:iYes Building, for which the excavation has begun, is the first edit'ice of 

the Administrative World Center. 
\ 

. \~ . 

2.- The iG:mlkland Islands .... the southern )lOst Baha'i settlement; franklin, Canada , the 

1l0rthel"n most (soon to be Spitzbergen). 

3- There are currently (as ot 10 Apr 55) 3200 Baha'i centars in 235 oount ries of till (;l 

". ... orld .. 

4- 'fhe Shrine of the Bab i8 set in an 8.l"O tomed by Mt. Carmel. The administrative 

buildings BurroWlding the Shrine wiU be outside this arc. 

5- 'llhe Guardian concluded one ev~' a talk with the observation that things look 

hopeful in spite ot the obstaoles. 

6- Baha 'is must 1) scatter, 2) persevere, .3) teach, 4) gradually f orm 1JA ' s . 

7- Ther·e are 3,000,000 Jews in Russia. who will receive the Nessal;e, along 1rJ:I.t.h c-t heI'5 :tn 

that country, from the Persians fro~ tile south, the ierma.ns from the west., ~}.d t ho 

Americans thru Alaska. With regard to the Jewa, the Guardian said their future i s 

very great in Israel, and that gra.dua.ll.J they will becom~ l~{:1 s materialist:Lc and 

more concerned with spitdtual Jlatter,,, and 01' grea.t help to the CaU80. 

13- l'lihen there are a.pproximately 60 NSA's, the Universal House of Justice m,:'I.Y he el ect·,:;·d. 

As it is now, there is not sufficient world representation. 

i - There is now a. Baha'! at the southern JIOst City of the itiitldJ in South All1~Jri ca. ) and 

and one in the northern lIOat 01\7 ot EUrope, at t,he top of ilorway. 

J- In this 10 yr Crusade, the sovereign States, their major dependencies, and the 

larger islands must b. opened to the Faith and consolidated. Latel', in succeeding 

crusades, the smaller stat.a, dependencies, islands will b~ concentrated on. 

1- Japan & Australia bav. a great tuture in the Cause • 

. 2- In number ot. Baba.'l\ the race. IuD thul: l~ White, 2) Negro, 3) Yellow, 4) Bro\vn, 

5) American Indian. 

t3 .... On two oceassiou the Guardian mentioned the importance ot opening 'l'ibet to the Cause. 



Miscellaneous (Can't) 

11:.- 'l'he Il'aith of Baha. 'u' llah rests upon two pillars: the principles a..'1.d t he law&:i; 

The principles ware set forth by the t4a.:3ter in his .. .m~rica.n 2< .l.Duropea,n talks, and 

are easy to acoept. 'l'h. lava were revealed in the A.qdafJ, and are dii'fi<mU .. ~o 

a~cept~ Newa Baha'is must be attracted thru the principles and eradur.l.lly lecl.d 

t f' a ccept. and Cdrry out the laW's. 

15·· 'I'he Guardian emphisized the nt.v~in tl1eme l ~ in tho Gaus~; twin manifestations , 

twin shrines l etc. II Double " , he concludf!d. 

16- First will come the adlDinistrativ'e ord'!lr a.nd the Lesser Feacej nut, the: ifk)l'ld 

6rder and the I·lost Great Peace;.finally, th'l ~iorld Ciyilization. 

'Phe Guardian sends his loving greetings to all the Friends. 


